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FiGIJTING THEM OVER.!

WbalOtirYeicraits Have to Say About

j

TBikT AGHING VOID.
A leragtite i;pe4iw Which J:w4I Well After

AW.

Toitob SfcTioxM. Tribute: I have just
re.-s- d thcfirticiehcadcd "Two Chick Thieves,"
by J. fr Crawford. 123d lad., in The Xation-A-l

TuiBCM! of March 22.
1 tbink it is the most interesting and picas-in- s

unxtant I have yet ci published on tlmt
inipnii&ut branch of l he service.. It recalls to
tusud my own adventure of a similar nature,
au.l if you mil kindly ntake room for it in

oar valuable paper 1 will lie as brief as possi-
ble.

Oh the I2j!i of March, 1SG3, two days after
the tautenf Kin-it&- a, N. C John Goring and
tbe Rracr. hot of Co. K. 22cftii lad., came lo

of diet would betiit- - oucltki tbata change
vtiy s.frptablc 5out that time, and as there

sa but oat way of iirocerinp it we pushed
tbrwt: the pitte jungle? of thai region to find
enwr wtrfoliratnteii who could supply us with
th kind of fKd we erc haiikcmi after. Jy
w ay of justification. I had some conscientious
6tT jiit. nt& was t a expert f.rag-r- . But I
fci: I'.at John ysH&ui all the necessary quali-fir.i- ?

:on. and we agreed that I should carry the
pr-i.t- r irt of the capture, while lie would
h, the confiscating. Procce-iin-g some thrsc or
four mites in front of our pickets, we eaaic lo a
lar,r r 'antation. There was a fine, two-stor- y

In i'-- e so:s? disiauc to the left of as, and while
w weredisca5si; the propriety of soiu? any
fartl-- r wedicVi.'id a squad of soldiers some
M in number coating micros tlie fields toward
as. They proved to bs soldiers lndougiug to
diffcioiit regiments of Sherman's army, and
afu r txjtujniir notes we found that we were
ail hunt tm th tttatie raisbiou, and together ad-Va- in

(i toward the house.
The sjoksni:, of this party seemed to he a

tljiHHgli business man. Meeting a nesro, he
firM frightened the poor feliow out of his wits,
and ti.eu ixtrted froia him a confession as to
when- - tbe provisions of the household were
hx.ilt-n- .

Wish this information he walked holdiy np
ami knocked, at the door. An elderly gentle-
man made his appearance, and was politely ro-

om 'ed to famish ur starring crowd with
6oi:e:hing to eat. While he was in the act of
p.cadmg $ierty and claiming that the rehel
aritiV had already Gripped him of everything,
the impatient hoys were forcing their way into

Jt &th, m aTv -- - - "--trf s----?- -- - m. i --i am" 'fh. - tSBH -- lr. rKf

I

the Ineken coop. The frightened fowls were I

fcu . . ig jt of the top of the coup and seeking
it' iu Eight. The activity which was now

cV; i.ty-- hy these starving soldiers was mnjaz-i- i
. Cuhs and stones were harlel altout the

li i:se and yard with the utmost recklessness.
Tl.e owner of the premises strode oat in the
y.uii and, raising his eyes and folding his
hattdo over his bead, shouted at (he top of his
T.se : Oh1 mind yon, there will he a terrible
ret 1. at ing for all this above ! "

He was suddenly interrupted in this tirade
by a pa-fci- club hurled after a iying lien,
n:.,( h strank the ide of the house with such
ti n ie force that the id tnau no doubt thought
wc ttt-iesbo- todemo!i-- h the building. My
c-- f .(h'tice in the ability of my comrade was
ij t !.!plaeed. lie had ia a few moments de--
1; v. r--d to me at the gat' one ham. a large pan
of n.tal. a ag of molasses and two fat pulkts.

'1 he hoys were now alt supplied, and as the
shades of sight were fast approaching we has-- U

.;'-- d itfoug the narrow road ia order to reach
cu: a::ping griund as soon as possible. Oar
htait were light

IS 4XHOPAT10X OF TBK TEAST
in s'orc ior us, when, ia turning a bend of the
r,t3 v.c came face to face with an ofttcer in
cha t ;:- - f a patrol guard of 40 or j0 men. It did
i.,: :..fcf him long to "dae us up." and detail --

ii.-' ;. with a suflicieut number of
pu:ds. lie ordered him to take as jast as we
w r to iLe headquarters of Gen. Palaier. 1

'i ue jreard- - ranged along the road on ei ther
E :- A sis, and with heavy hearts and heavy
hurieiiswe moved along. It seemed to iue
a: i retime that ear crowd was constantly be-- c

l.ii stsaller, aad nay impressions vser veri-- t'
: nl.en, on happentag to look back, I saw a

fc : i atih a sa: k of meal disappearing in the
1 1 i' i. t at thes-id-e of llie toad. He was followed
l .i oilier and another nutil but three of us
r- - !u ned nay comrade and I, and a tall, gaunt
stx :xtter, wfau had a club oa bis shoulder, with
J ' - ;.j akingchkkcusdanglipgfrora the upper

:. lie said Le mould go throagh with as, no
i, .. r hat happened. We were soon ushered
iit i den. Painter's tent, and. deporting our
"

i -- q.t-ures " at his feet, awaited his decision.
.'. :.(. r a few qoufctious as to what command

w . mi re Trtim, he tM tlw Sergeant to take as
t. . c heitqu.irter?. f Gen. Cox. who was, I
t ii.)s,atiiattiaiiacosBawadoftbeTweti!y-i- i

n : ( rps.
i.ut."a:d the General, lookiag at oar tall

ir " yo uiigbt as well leave those chick

; tr will I forget the calm, deliberate
. .f this oian.a. reaching far his chickens,

at .iiokiaf lii neriU sqaare in the eye, he

Nafcya, sight!'
V. a sae letiiugs i stepped oat of toe officers

t' i t Lat tar anxiety was Jeawated seetewhat
w i : t ha & Sergaot in charge of as volan --

it r to take charge ofoar pleader He said
1 .. uiJ keep it until are acre released. Any

. e would stand a better shew without
. i v .trial evidence, eo aay comrade and I

w g'at to avail enxaetves f tats friendly i

t , wn wr ensiinase mean sata be was per--
i :;. rapaUe at taking care of his own prop--

r' We now appeared before the General
t safer and two innocents who were only

t uaptjcfiag and getting the lay of the land.
the least, we weie caught in had eom- -

toad arere assigned Is a lonely spot on the
- Ui tear f headquarters, with a special
4 to see that we remained there. Daring

t : .fehturtiJwart partner "broke gaard"
.

Kim mm jeacara; chickexs ax axx.
r.
1 ruard new kept a sharp eye on ns, aad for
t oag weary days we sat on the ground hv
1 uig our fate. ndkly my comrade

:g to his feet aad hailed a passing horse- -
. ItsrasMaj.Uealy.ofocrregiment. We
hia the storvof eurwrem? and unfut.
neoieet, and asked him to assist us. He
otfsaying he would see the General, and
returned with an order for oar release.

, Ka found the Sergeant's tent, who turned
everything in good shape. God bless that

r i . nt. I think he was a member of a Massa- -
regiment. Whatever he may have

d in the performance of duty to his sune-- -
ua that occasion, he made np in unselfish

. t ion to as, his unknown comrades in arms.' h-- v Exsruaoi, Co. K, 158th Ind., Logans- -
A fc, llMle

7 dream of a ponderous whale,
Erect on the lip of his taiL

Is the sign of a storm
If the weather is warm),

Unless it should happen to fail.
lreams don't amount to mucb, anyhow.
- signs, however, are infallible. Ifyea are

i noted, with no appetite, tortured with
t . headache and bilious symptoms, these signs

cute that yon need Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
1 - retire Pellets. They wiii cure yen. All

tibtS.

A Shea that Saftoi Mm.
I'. lrbcr I3ay ram?
M.-- Unysecd 'Siting ap)Jtata! Didvoaask

II- - ii i'd have rum f
Uarbet Yes, sir; Wy mm,
Mc H. You bet! 03e himself) WsIL TO

L o-rar- f this ain't the atRvrfn'
. u 1

A STRANGE PREMONITION.
Hew Ailj't Moody Died.

Editok Natiosai. Tribuxk: Seeing the
narrative of the "Phantom Horseman," re-
minds iue of true incident that came under
my observation, an incident which has made
so deep an impression upon my mind that now,
a quarter oi a century amiosc Having imsscn,
the recollections of the event which 1 shall at-
tempt lo narrateseemsas vivid as though it iiad
occurred within the past year. There is not
that romance attaching to" it that thcro is to
the ' Phantom Horseman.'' Still it wound up
with a tragedy. But I anticipate.

Irwin Moody came into the camp of my regi-
ment 93d Ind.) while we were heiiig organized
in August, 1862, at Madfcon. lud., an entire
stranger to us all, bnt with a commission in his
pocket" signed by Gov. O. V. Morton, of our
State, giving him the position of Adjutant of
the 93d Ind. lie was decidedly Eastern " in
his manners, and although deporting himself
as a jtolishe.--l gentlemen and scholar, yet ho
made but few friends.

The Lieutenants became at once jealous of a
stranger stepping into a position they nil covet-
ed, and gave him but little encouragement in
his arduous duties, while we of the rank and
file in our wild Western rollicking style mim-
icked his every action and order in a manner
truly provoking. But the true gentleman and
Christian scholar, Irwin Moody, bore all without

a sign that it gave him "pain. We only
learned this much of his history that his home
was in one of the Eastern States : that through
influential friends lie had secured the commis-
sion of Adjutant of our regiment. Wc all re-
solved to hate him, because he was more pol-
ished in his manners than we knew how to bo.
But time changed all thoc ieeliugs to the
greatest of rcspeet, and finally to love.

On June 8, 18(51, we (a raised command, un-
der Gen. Sturgis.) were marching leisurely
through the State of Mississippi, hunting that
slippery foe, Gen. N. B. Foirest. When near
Ripley, Miss., the command was halted at noon
and told they would be permitted to-sto- long
enough to partake of lunch, said lunch consisting
of hardtack and sowbelly, with pocsiblya little
sugar as dessert. The writer at once broke for
the welcome shade of a small seruhhy oak, com-

monly called a "jack oak" by the natives, where
I soon regaled the inner man with the rations
Uncle Samuel had issued to me through his
Quartermaeter-Sergeant- , Hcl:nly Wood, after
which, slipping my knapsack upundcr :ny head
as a pillow, I slietehcd myself at full length,
contemplating a snooze. I had reached the
brink of the river and was about to take a pas-
sage with the ferryman, who promised to safely
carry me to the " Land of Nod," when I became
consckras of approaching footsteps and with an
effort I opened my byes and found Adj't Moody
at my side. He remarked that 1 com-
fortably situated, and taking a seat by my side
began a conversation which I could see was
forced, and that something of more importance
engrossed his mind. Finally, taking a photo
from his pocket, he sa'd. ' Sergeant, would you
care for one of my pictures?" at the same tune
handing me one. I replied I should preserve
itas a precious keepsake. Ilesaid, " When you
get back home again and look at that pict-
ure sometimes, think of me."' This in a sad
and mournful tone, which wen! straight to my
heart. I replied 1 would certainly do eo, but
should expect to see the origami often in our
home in Indiana ; that Co. V would never con-
sent to b returning to his Casttrn home until
he had made us a good visit at our own homes.
He shook his head while he replied, "Sergeant,
that can never be, I have come here to-da- y to
have a talk with you, believing you have con-
fidence in me and will not misjudge my actions.
I feel sure I will never return from this ex-
pedition alive." The bugle here sounded the
"advance," and the con ers.it ion terminated.
I marched along that afternoon deeply studying
over the conversation, and although a rollick-
ing, careless boy of 18, yet more deeply im-
pressed than I cared to acknowledge. On June
10, two days later, we found the enemy in force
at Guntown. and while deploying iu line of
battle, preparatory to an advance on the foe, I
had taken my position in the rear of the Jine
as a "file-closer- ," when Adj't Moody passed
from the left of the regiment to his place on
the right, after having aligned the men. and
passing near me he halted and inquired, " How
do you feel, Sergeant?" I saluted and replied,
"All right, I guess." Our conversation of two
days ago occurred to me and I inquired, " How
do you feel?" He turned to me the saddest
face I ever saw, while a snA smile played over
his features and replied, "Just as I did the
other day when I had tlmt talk with you."
We just then moved forward and the work of
death lega. In 15 minutes Adj't Irwin Moody
was slain. J. W. Lacock, Sergeant, Co. C, 33d
Ind., Effingham, 111.

GATCHING A TARTAR.
1Ih the Captors Ikrame Captirc.

Editor Xationai, Tkibcxe: As comrades
are giving their recollections I will, with your
permission, give yon a brief history of my ex-
perience. While on special duty at regimental
headquarters on the Atlanta campaign, we
were ordered from our camp at Marietta, Ga.,
to a point 12 miles up the river to guard a bri- -

gade, and I volunteered to carry the mail from
brigade headquarters to the regiment and back,
a distance of 12 miles, through an unguarded
country. On my first trip, as I was returning
to camp from Marrietta, I fell in with three
buhwhackeis, and of course they demanded
my surrender, and I was compelled to comply ;
was escorted away from the road some 200
yards, where I was ordered to dismount and
await future developments. I was left here
with one man to guar 1 me, win Je the other two
went back lo the road to watch for a chance to
catch somebody else. After an hour's waiting
the two returned. I offeicd my horse, saddle
and bridle for my liberty aud my sack of mail,
but was refused by he Sergeant in command of
the squad. I asked what he intended to do
with me, aad he said be would send me down
lo keep company with other Yankee prisoners
at Andersonville.

"Well," I said, "all right then; but you
most remember you may lose your prize before
you reach Andersanvilic."

He boasted bis ability to guard 30 Yankees
down there. Wc started, and had not gone far
until we met a Federal Captain in company
with a young lady. lie was taken in, of course.
Then they had two Yanks instead of one, one
good horse aad one male. We then started
Anderson vtileward. traveled a few miles with
ear escort, and halted for dinner. After eating
a hearty dinner we again resumed our journey,
and traveled some nine miles or more, and
stopped at a farmhouse to stay overnight. Our
host was a Baptist preacher, and of course bad
prayer before we retired. He rend a chapter
that 1 caunot find anywhere in the Bible, then
offered np a prayer, remembering the brave
boys who bad done so nobly. After prayer we
were offered a room wit h --s nice feather lied,
bnt we refuted the offer. This was done think-
ing we might make our escape during the night.
Bat our captors would not give us any chance
that way, so we lay on the floor in a bedroom
and oar guards slept in the doorway. At the
first appearance of day wo were called up and
started on oar journey once more. We travel-
ed some three or four miles aud called at a rebel
Colonel's for breakfast. After waiting about a
half hour we were informed that breakfast was
ready. Following our leader we went through
the hall and backyard aud entered a negro cabin,
where a fine meal was prepared. Our guards
were very hungry, they threw down their
cartridge-boxe- s on the floor and stood their
gous up against some boxes in the room. The
Sergeant pasl to the opposite side of the table,
put his caromc on a uox, ana sat down to eat.

.Yankee eyes were not closed just then, aud the
opportunity was improved. The Captain rose
to his feet, stood up by the feed-boxe- s, with his
right hand behind him grasping one gun and
his leg around the other. I asked and received
permission to cross the room to light my pipe,
aud I caught the other gun". Just then the
Captain drew his gun and demanded a sur-
render, saying to the Sergeant, ' You are my
prisoner." Thus we gained our liberty and
captured our captors.

We were then within two and a half miles of
their headquarters, where were 1,300 rebels,
and we were 22 miles from camp. We disarm-
ed our prisoners, took a pledge of them, took
our horses, mail, etc, and started for Marietta.
We rode the 22 miles in one hour aud 17 min-
utes. Who can beat that time ?

Now, should this come under the observation
of ray companion on that ride, I would be much
pleased to hear from him, or the Sergeant who
had charge of the rebel squad. J. 1). Mar-
quis, Co. I, 45th 111., Stacy, Minn.

- a - .ii.

SoAUfc't, Cata!se sf Flawers.
The annual catalogue of Robert Sesit & Son,

Philadelphia, Pa., for 1386, contains the most
complete assortment of reset, as well as many
other specialties in flowers ; it is profusely illus-
trated with engraviugs and colored plates of
the latest novelties, and It sent free toanr read-
er t ibis paper upon application.

. THE 104th OHIO.
Comrade L'rown Thinks There Wore Other Good

Regiments at Frnnkliii.
Editor National Tribune: In The Na-

tional Tribune of Fob. 9 appears an article
on the battle of Franklin, which shows its axi-lli- or

Lieut. Pcttct, of tbo 101th Ohio to be a
man with some sort of a grievance. His de-
scription of the battle, and the part taken in itby
the Second Brigade, proves to us that the lOith
Ohio had one Licutouant who lost his head in
that battie. Ho says no rebels got inside our
works, or made any serious attempt to, except
at the piko; aud ho very much doubts if the
Second Brigade (Casement's) lost a man or took
a prisoner during the battle. This is surpris-
ing news to the members of the Second Brigade.
Wo imagined we had some very lively fighting
on our part of the line, and saw some Confed-
erates make desperate attempts to get through
it, and actually got clear over it by the aid of
Second Brigade bayonets.

A story has leaked out lately, that previous
to the attack Hood, and his principal subordi-
nates, ascended a hill to view the Union line,
and after carefully scanning the line through
his glass, said : "Gentlemen, there stands tho
101th Ohio: they can be distinguished from the
rest of the line by their superb soldierly bear-
ing; you will mass all your forces and charge-tha-

regiment: if you can whip it. and kill or
capture Lieut. Pettct, the rest will bo easy and
the victory ours." As this story is not a part
of the oilicial report, I did not credit it uutil I
read Lieut. Pettct 's statement that no serious
attempt was made on any other part of tho
lino. The twostoiiesagreo so well that lam
inclined to think tho Lieutenant from his
position overheard tho instructions given as
above.

Gen. Cox, in his account of the battle (on
page 01, Franklin and Nashville), says: ' On
Casement's line, Walthall's and part of Lor-ing- 's

Divisions mado tho assault, and as there
was hero no obstruction in front of the trench
worth naming, the possibility of carrying such
a line when properly held was fully tested.
Gen. John Adams led his brigade, riding
straight at the ditch, leaping it, and mounting
tho parapet, when his horso was killed astride
of it, and ho himself pitched headlong among
Casement's men, mortally wounded. Gens.
Scott and Qnarles fell, with ono or two other
Brigadiers, and in Quarlcs's Brigade a Captain
was the ranking officer nt the close of the bat-
tle." (Walthall's oilicial report.) Union and
Confederate accounts agree in this, and some
Confederate writers say that Casement's Bri-
gade killed aud wouuded movo Confederates at
Franklin than were killed or wounded by a
like number of men in any other battlo of tho
war; and as thoy had ample opportunity to
view tho field after tho battle, wo must
admit they had a pretty fair chance
to form a tolerably correct estimate.
Wo of tho Second Brigade have never sought
to speak slightingly of tho 101th or their Briga-
dier for what they did at Franklin. Wbsaw
they could not fire at the enemy without firing
through the two brigades (Conrad's and Lane's)
of Wagner's Division, of the Fourth Corps. We
felt pretty sure the line of Reilly's Brigade
must break, and as soon as wo iiad temporarily
checked the first assault on our own line wc
found time to deliver one or two oblique vol-
leys into the second and third lines of Confed-
erates coming for Reilly's line, and we thought
our oblique volleys materially aided Opdycko
aud White in closing up the break in tho line
at the pike.

It is my opinion that Lieut. Pcttet ought to
read Gen. Cox's account, or some ono of tho
Confederate accounts, to find out what really
did happen at Franklin; but it is most surpris-
ing that he should continue to bo so badly rat-
tled at this late day as to call Gen. John S.
Casement a brainless buffoon. Comrades of the
103d Ohio, how does that striko you? And
you, comrades of tho Goth Ind., did you see the
extraordinary soldierly bearing of tho 101th at
Franklin, or were you asleep under the pile of
cottonseed tho Lieutenant spoko about? And
did the Johnnies forget to wake-yo- up? My
recollection is they did wake you up, and that
3'ou convinced them they bad woke up the
wrong passenger.

Tho Lieutenant says the superb drill and
general soldierly bearing of Reilly's favorite
regiment (tho 101th Ohio) excited tho jealousy
and petty spite of the commander of the Second
Brigade and some other brainless buffoons.

Bah! the qualities ho mentions (when they
really existed) excited admiration, not spite.

The 101th Ohio was an average good regi-
ment and made a fine appearance, but I am
willing to leave it to a mttjoriry of the Third
Division to say whether or not Gen. Casement
had at least equally well-drille- d troops in his
Second Brigade.

I was a member of the Twenty-thir- d Corps
from its organization to the close of the war,
and I cannot remember ever having heard it
intimated (except by Lieut. Pettct) that tho
101th Ohio was the only good regiment in the
corps, or that it was the crack regiment (except
for brass band), neither have I ever heard any-
one dispute that it was an average good regi-
ment.

Our regiment was complimented sometimes
for its drill, and I think once or twice for its
staying qualities (when away from the front);
but I guess 1 will wait for a disinterested mem-
ber of some other organization to tell what a
magnificently superb regiment ours was, and if
such a party don't eome to the front soon I
shall conclude that ours was not so very much
better than other first-clas- s regiments after all.

Now, in conclusion, Comrade Pettct, let mo
disabuse your mind by assuring u that the
only regiments that excited our spite by their
Hearing were Uonlcuerato regiments, Wm. N.
Brown, Private, Co. E, G5th 111., Rockwell
City, Iowa.

Fort Pickens.
Editor National Tribune: I have read

with great interest the ' Boy Spy," aud it
brings to my memory my experience in Fort
Pickens in 1861-2-- 3. I was a member of Bat-
tery D, 1st U. S. Art., and was one of tho rein-
forcements at Fort Pickens in May, 1861. When
we went there Lieut. Slcmmcr, with 40 men,
held the fort, and Gen. Bragg held Warriugton
Navy Yard opposite and Fort MoRca with a
large force. We were reinforced with Billy
Wilson's Zouaves, and the 91st N. Y. aud some
Vermont regiments. About the 26th or 27th
of November, lbtjl, the rebels opened the ball
on us from the navy yard and Fort McRea and
we had a lively artillery duel for two days and
nights. In the night the 13-inc- h mortars were
used, and a beautiful sight it was, some of thorn
exploding in mid air and others in tho fort.

One sad accident I remember: After the
bombardment an old soldier Sergeant of tho
guard tried to drill a fuse out of an uncxplodcd
shell, when it exploded, killing him and a
Corporal, and wounding several others. Some-
time after the bombardment the rebels croscd
over some two miles below tho fort and attack-
ed Billy Wilson's boys in the night. The Regu-
lars from the fort were turned out, and wo
drove them from tho island with heavy loss.
They crossed over on old scows or llatboats,
towed by a tugboat, and when they boarded to
return they stood as thick as one's fingers, and
were at our mercy. They were shot at a few
rods distant and must have lost heavily. Our
loss was Hi Regulars killed, and several of
Billy's boys, and a number wounded. When
the dead weio brought in Col. Harry Brown,
commander of the fort, cried like a child, Tho
13 killed were old soldiers that had been with
him for years.

Ono man who was killed that morning had
served out his lime, having served '15 years iu
the Regular Army. The second bombardment
of the fort was in January, 18G2, and was the
hardest. Tho lebels came near breaching tho
fort soon after Bragg evacuated Pcnsacola, and
our forces occupied the navy yard aud Pcnsa-
cola. I was in Fort Pickens 13 months,
and a hard time we had of it, building
sand batteries and repairing the fort by day
and drilling by moonlight, with salt-hors- e for
grub, with a change occasionally of turtle-sou- p.

The water was very poor and brackish-- , and
thcro was a great deal of sickness. I would
like to hear through your valuable paper from
Billy Wilson, or somo of bis boys that were
there and can remember belter than I can.
Ciiaelks F. BIansfield, Battery L, 1st U. S.
Art., Fryeburg, Me.

Itlood Will Tell.
There is no question about it blood will tell
especially if it be an impure Mood. Blotches,

eruptions, pimples and boils, arc all symptoms
of an impure blood, duo to the improper action
of the liver. When this important organ fails
to properly perform its function of purifying
and cleansing the blood, impurities are carried
to all parts of the system, and the symptoms
above referred to sire merely evidences of the
struggle of Nature to throw off tho poisonous
germs. Unless her warning bo heeded iu time,
serious results aro certain to follow, culminat-
ing iu liver or kidney disorders, orcven in con-
sumption. Dr. Piorce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery will prevent and cure those diseases, by
roetorlng tho livor to a healthy condition.

FRANKLIN.
Tho Sth I. ir, the Fight.

Editor National Tribune: In reading
reminiscences of the battle of Franklin, I find
that uo two "historians" agree in any of their
descriptions of what was the important event
of that eventful afternoon of Nov. 30, 1S61.
The poiut of contention seems to be centered
near tho old cotton-gi- n to tho left of the Co-

lumbia pike, looking soatli from Franklin. I
think I can tell something about tho occur-
rence, but am unable to give all the commands
engaged.

I will have to start at Spring Hill on the
morning of Nov. 30. Our regiment, tho SSth
III., being reduced in numbers to some 150 or
200 men, had been cousolidated with the 7-it-

111., and was commanded by our Liout.-Col-one- l,

G. W. Smith. At 5 o'clock a. m. wo with-
drew from the skirmish-lin- e that we had held
all night, to tho east of tho piko, and at day-
light discovered that wo were tho rear-guar- d

of the Union army, closely followed by rebel
cavalry. In fact, they were so closo to us at
starting that before it was entirely light they
rodo up and into our reserve that was march-
ing in the piko, and were so warmly received
that they wero more cautious duiing the bal-anc- o

of the march to tho hills surrounding
Franklin. Upon our arrival at the afore-moii-tion-

hills wc filed into tho fields to the right
and left of the pike, forming a lino of battle,
which, however, was eoon withdrawn within
the works. As our brigade was marching iu
we passed tho Second Brigade, of our Second
Division, Fourth Corps, stationed behind a
stone fence, loft there, as I suppose, to check
the advancing rebels. We were marched inside
tho woiks and moved some 150 to 200 yards to
the rear of the outer line of works on the west
side of tho pike, where we stacked arms and
proceeded to make a cup of codec, the first at-
tempt iu two days. But man proposes, etc.
Before the water was warm the atmosphere
was red-h- ot with whistling ballet5and scream-
ing shells; and our position was a very unen-
viable one, situated as wo were on tho open
ground in the rear. However, wo had but lit-
tle time to consider what to do, as in a few
moments after the storm commenced, rebels
and Yanks were pouring iu over tho works to
the left of the pike near the old cotton-gin- , in
what looked tons great numbers, but what in
leality was less than half a regiment of rebels.
Now, here is what happened to us. Col. Smith
seeing the break that had been made in our
line, ordered the 63th and 7-lt- to fall in
" Left face Forward march ;" and as soon as
wo got across the piko ho yelled ''By the
right-fiau- k, charge!' This brought us exact-
ly in the rear of tho broken space on tho works,
and every man could seo what was before him
to do. There wero those works 150 yards
away, with victorious rebels on top and inside
of them, and the only thing left for us to do
was to take that Hue or die in the attempt.

The Colonel had gone scarcely 20 feet when
his horse was shot under him, pitching him
headlong; but he was instant! jlou his feet with
his saber in his right and his hat in his left
hand, and he led his command to that proud
and decided victory. When those rebels saw
the boys with every musket at a charge bayo-
net, and blood in their eyes, they threw their
old gnus down and surrendered. I will make
a guess that we captured about 250 clear inside
the works when wo made zLo charge. Now, a
little further and I have done. Daring the
time we lay in Nashville, I believe after tho
battle or just before, Gen. Thomas came to our
brigade, and in the presence of the two regi-
ments complimented Col. G. W. Smith, and
thanked him for his timely action and for sav-
ing the day and tho army at tho battle of
Franklin. W. R. Batten, Corporal, Co. C, 88th
111., Berkeley.

....
Cal.

-.- ..n -
'Johnny Stole a Ham."

Editor National Tribune: What is the
matter with the old 5th Iowa Cav.? I have seen
nothing of them in The National Tribune,
(which appears to be tho month-piec- e of old
soldiers), for some time. I wonder if they re-

collect a certain time when we used to sing
tho doggerel, of which tho heading of this
piece was part of the chorus, with peculiar
emphasis and vim. On one campaign we were
so closely following tho rebel cavalry, and
they going back over pretty" much tho
same ground they had came over, that our
usual luck in rations appeared to have deserted
us. We had got into the habit of taking salt,
sugar, coffee and some hardtack,. and as for tho
balance of our living it was "drawed" as wo
went along. Wofse than all, after wc had driven
the rebels out of the country wo were ordered
to camp nubile, and in a region where there ap-
peared very little chacee for foraying, and our
commissary wagons had only the articles above
specified. "A wicked ud perverse regiment
sought meat, and no meat was given unto
them." Capt. C, of one of the German com-
panies, mado a raise of a ham from tho com-
missary, who had saved one or two just for his
own use, paying a largo price for it. He
handed the meat to his cook, who after duly
admiring the same deposited it on his rude
tabid and started off for water, fuel, etc. Capt.
C. proposed to tho Lieutenant that they hido
the ham and make the cook tnink that through
his carelessness it had been stolen. It would
bo such fun to hear the cook swear, mixing
his profanity half and half half Dutch and
half English! So the ham was put behind the
tent, wrapped in an old tent-fl- y. And when
the cook returned, the Captain and tbo Lieu-
tenant were deep in army regulations, cooks
mid cavalry tactics. Tho fire was kindled ;
the cook sharpened his knife and looked for
the ham. It not being in sight, he sung out:
" Veil, Capting, whero iah dot ham." " Ham, "
thundered the Captain, " what do you mean ?"
And then for a short time the performance was
fully up to the expectations of the Captain and
Lieutenant. But appetite after awhile was
stronger than love of fun. And Capt. C. went
after the ham, but too late. It was missing!
Somo one of Co. H bad observed the Captain
carefully putting something away and pro-
ceeded to investigate, and the temptation was
too strong to resin. For a moment or two the
cook was the audience and the Captain and
Lieutenant the actors, while the cook's pro-
fanity was triplicated. The writer of this had
mule meat for supper that had a remarkable
flavor and tasto of commissary ham, for
which he was thankful, "asking no questions
for conscience sake." After the first few mo-
ments disappointment the Captain aud Lieuten-
ant cared leshabont the loss of the meat than that
tho "joke on the cook " should get out. But it
was too good, and for a long time just after
roll-ca- ll in tho evening somo ono would start
and tho whole regiment would follow in tho
song:

Johnny stole a ham. and put ft In a. pan;
Ho didn't caro a . way down in Alaunm.Eighth Corporal, Hillsboro, Ore.

Fort IKaJtcly.

Editor National Tribune: Thero seems
to be quite a difference of opinion as to which
corps did tho fighting at Fort POakely, and I
Iiavo been amused at the inaccuracy of tho ac
counts of those who took part in it, and who I
have no doubt did not intend to deviate from
the truth.

Tho last is from James H. Orr, 81st 111., and
is correct as I understand it. I was iu tho
First Division, Third Brigade, Thirteenth
Corps, Gon. J. C. Veateh commanding. In my
diary report at tho time tiiere is this record
under date of Sunday, April 2:

"Reported that Gen. &teejle has engaged tho
enemy at Pert Blakoly ; cavalry ordered to
movo forward ; scouts report Steele's men short
of rations; also, that u large number of prison-
ers have been Liken' including a Major-Genera- l.

Wo march some four miles toward
Blakcly; day sultry;' heavy firing on our left
continues; Spanish Fort nof surrendered. Pa-
pers dated March 27 say Grant and Sherman
o. k." ;'

Tho next day at noon wje were at Sibley's
Mills, and on the opfiuiito gide of tho stream
wero rifle-pit- s which the Jyhnnies had left in
ha&to not eveu having time to sot fire to the
bridge, which was tarred wth that intent, but
thoy left plenty of bariedl torpedoes, which
played sad havoc before tUo column could be
halted.

Being on detail as a pioneer, I did not get a
sight of the rebel works nntU Tuesday, the 1th,
when ascendiug an elevation. A part of them
wero in, full blast, being over three miles in
length. I must say, with Sam Weller, my
"wision was limited."

On Saturday evening, the Sth of April, the
First Brigade was ordered to Spai'ish Fort, and
soon after midnight they returned with tho
first news to us at least that the fort had
surrendered. On the following day the charge
iu the night on Blakcly wound up the lebels,
and tho city had the Stars and Stripes lloatiug
over it. On tho 12th, bo far as I luwv, none
of tho Sixteenth Corps took part iu that charge,
but there might have been, and it matters little,
1 opine, as to who did this or that, or who got
thcro first. The war closed and the tree of lib-
erty still spreads her branches, her roots nour-
ished by the blood of the slaiu.- - M. A. Cleve-
land. Paiucsvillc, O.

fOtoapa

PICKET SHOTS,

From Alert Comrades All Along Hie

Line.

rersniinl.
Thomas G. Gamison, Rockhill, Tax., does not

see any reason for curtailing tho revenues of
tho country, but says that under the present
tariff laws overy department of industry is
booming, and he thinks it would be a mistake
to distutb the existing order of things.

J. B. Hazlett, Canova, Dak., says that if any
of the old comrades desire to join a colony and
settle in Alaska, and will write to him, ho will
give them information in regard to the matter.

Audiea 11. Palm or, Co. K, oth Ivy. Cav., Bock-bridg- e,

Ky writes a communication eulogis-
tic of Gen. Kilpatrick. Palmer was an Orderly
on tho stall' of that gallant officer, whom he
learned to idolize.

Patrick Gorman, Taylor, Tex., enlisted April
IS, 1SG1, in Co. A, 3d Wis., for three years, and
was transferred to the 6th Tex. Cav. in Octo-
ber, 1862. He as a veteran on the
Oth of February, 1861, and was discharged at
Jacksboro. Tex., July 0, 1867.

Samuel W. Kendig, Co. D,21st Pa. Cav.. Nes-
tor, W. Va is a member of another fighting
family. Three of his brothers, Abraham, Wil-

liam and Joseph, served in the 107th Pa. Wil-
liam was killed in action, Abraham died of
disease in hospital and Joseph was severely
wounded and discharged. His other brother,
Henry, served in the nine months, six months
and three years service and w as wounded. Tho
writer, the youngest of the five sons, entered
the army at the ago of 17 years and served 23
months. He still has a silver btila which the
company presented to him Oct. 1, 1S61, and it
is in as good condition as when he last tooted
it in front of Fredericksburg in 1865.

In The National Tribune of Juuc 2, ISo.,
N. R. Gruello, Gaiiiesville, O., wished to corre-
spond with Mary Divon, of Newark, O., tho
widow of Samuel Divon, 135th Ohio. The widow
has written to the above address, but failed to
get an answer. Sho would like to hear from
Comrade Gruelle.

A. P. Wilson, Co. I, 33d Wis., Johnson, Nob.,
enlisted at the age of 16 years. He was never
on detached duty, rode iu an ambulance, missed
a trick of duty, wounded, taken prisoner, nor
sick until after the fall of Spanish Fort.

George W. Bousman, Station!, Kan., enlisted
in Co. H, 87th Ind., at the age of Id years. He
was discharged Feb. 16,1863, for disability;

July 20, same year, in Co. K., 100th
Ind., and was discharged March 2, 1861, by rea-
son of expiration of term of service. He ed

again Aug. 5, 1861, in Co. D, 5th U. S.
Cav., and was dischaiged May 16, 1865, on ac-
count of wounds received at the battle of Win-
chester, Sept. 19, 1861, from the effects of which
his right foot was amputated. He would like
to hear from somo of his old comrades.

Itatiilom Shots.
L. F. Renne, First Lieutenant, Co. H, 5th

N. Y. Cav., Creighton, Nob., thinks that Com-
rade M. V. Davis's account of tho battlo of
Cedar Creek is correct, but somewhat mislead-
ing. The writer says that Gen. Custer was the
first man to cross the creek at the head of the
5th N. Y. Cav., followed by tbo 1st Vt. Cav.
Maj. E. J. Barker, at that time Lieutenant of
Co. II, 5th N. Y. Cav., led the charge on the
rebel rear-guar- d.

Gibson Williams, Mayview, Kan., is heartily
sick and tired of seeing the Sixteenth Corps
men blustering and bragging about what they
did at Fort Blakcly. He wants to know if they
mean lo cast a slur on the old Thirteenth Corps,
and he calls on the members of that organiza-
tion to como up and defend themselves.

J. F. McCullough, Co. A. 178lh N. Y., Rose-
bud, Tex., says that Comrade Rennock is cor-

rect iu regard to tho distribution of tho Six-
teenth Corps at Spanish Fort and Fort Blakely.
Tho division to which the writer belonged
the Sceond commanded by Gon. Kenua Ger-rar- d,

was at Fort Blakely, and tho First and
Third were at Spanish Fort. Comrade McCuI-lough- 's

Brigade was composed of the 11th Wis.,
53th 111., 178th N. Y., and 31th N. J., with the
18th Ohio battery. The 11th Wis. aud theloth
111. both lost heavily in that fight.

J. S. Babcock, Co. K, 3&1 Wis., Fall River,
Wis., contradicts Comrade Hartley's statement
that tho 61th 111, was the first to cros Salka-hatchi- e.

The 32d Wis. was the first to cross,
and they cut down the trees that the troops
crossed on, instead of tho pioneers, as claimed
by Comrade Hartley.

J. L. Matthews, Well man. Iowa, says that
Gen. Hallcck ordered tho 2d Iowa out of St.
Louis without muskets or colors to punish them
for taking a lot of bric-a-bra- c for relics
from tho rebel McDowell College Building,
where they wero guarding prisouers. This
regiment redeemed itself nobly at the battle
of Fort Donelson.

J. 11. Beeman, Co. G, 27th Ohio, What Cheer,
Iowa, sends an account of the battle of Parker's
Crossroads, which we are unable to publish for
want of space.

George Eppler, Co. G, 61st 111., nornsby, 111.,
heartily indorses the speeches made by Sena-
tors Turpi e, Mauderson and Ingalls, although
lie thinks the last should have let the dead
alone. He thinks that Gen. Hancock was a
gallant Union soldier, no matter what his poli-
tics wore. He would like to hear from mem
hers of his regiment.

E. J. Hyatt, Pikeville, Tenn., is in grief lest
tho old Tennessee soldiers are all dead, espe-
cially those of the 1st Tenn. Cav., since tbey are
so silent. lie would like to inform them that
the war is over, and they can stick their heads
out of their holes now and be beard from.

Ren F. Mattson, Smithboro, X. Y., has read
so many accounts of the numerous bard-foug- ht

battles of the Ohio and Pennsylvania troops,
and also of Gregg's cavalry on the Weldon
Railroad raid, that be ba.s almost come to the
conclusion that they wero the only troops there.
The writer belonged to the Fifth Corps, First
Division, Second Brigade, aud says his regiment
did some excellent service.

Mis Sally Johuaou, Clayton, Ind., in reply to
the inquiry as to who cut the checkerboard in
the floor of Libby Prison, says that her father,
Eli B. Johnson, Co, A. 33d hid., who was capt-
ured at Spring Hill, March 5, 1S63, performed
that feaL

Ebon P. Miller, Pentwater, Mich., wishes to
acknowledge the receipt of a letter and ac-cou- ut

of tho Reunion of tho 15th Ohio, sent to
him by J. W. Ewlng, who learned his address
tlirough tho " Picket Shots" of March 1. Ho
would like the words of the poem, " Fighting
Mit Sigol."

W. A. Wilson, Co. A, 7th U. S. Cav., Frnita,
Colo., thought onco that his regiment haddoue
a great deal of hard service, but since soeiug
so many accounts of hard times and gallant
charges of other regiments ho has nearly como
to the conclusion that perhaps his regiment was
detailed to carry water for the men who did
the fighting. Ho will not attempt to describe
their mauuvcrs, but will say that for skinning
a hog scientifically or throttling a chicken on
a fence they took the cake.

S. M. Dougherty, Co. B, 18th Ky., Zion Sta-
tion, Ky., would like to see moro iu The Na-
tional Tribune from Kentucky soldiers.
From their silence anyone would be led to think
that they did ao lighting, which is not tho
case, as thoy wero always at tho front when
duty called.

Rtloy Thayer, Co. F, 2Sth N. Y., Alabama,
N. Y., writes that J. T. Elder is mistaken iu
saying that tho 25th N. Y. belonged to tho
Twentieth Corps. The writer says tho 28th N.
Y,, 16th Pa., and 5th Conn, belonged to tho First
Brigade, First Division, Twelfth Corps.

C. Miller, 4th W. Va., Stockton, Cal., writes
that during tho Summer of 1862 part of his
regiment was in camp at Chapmasiville, in the
southeastern part of West Virginia. Some time
iu August Maj. Hall, who was but 19 years old,
detailed part of tho regiment as a scouting
party, and stalled ofl'. iu about three or four
days the little party was attacked by somo 300
rebels. Maj. Hall and several others were
killed and buried whero thoy fell. The writer
would liko to know if their remains 'were ever
removed from the battleground, and to what
command tho scout belonged.

S. Martin, 37th Ky., Milan, Tenn., read In
The National Tribune of Feb. 23 an ac-
count of a raid by John S. Burbridge on Salt-vill- e,

written by J. A. Sol id ay, which he sLitca
to be a correct narrative of that event.

Isaac N. Huff, Co. G, 3d Ky. Cav., Three
Springs, Ky., calls upon Judge II. B. Finley,
who was elected to Congress from the 11th Ken-
tucky District, to come to the front and face
the soldier haters, aud add his voice iu defense
of tho soldiers' rights.

Jacob II. Mohler, Sergeant, Co. F, 5-it- Ohio,
Winamac, Ind., says that Comrade W. II.
Wooley is " away off" when ho claims that the
Second Division, Sixteenth Corps, had tho
honor of recapturing Do Gross's battery. It
was tho Second Division, Fifteen th Corps, that

recaptured that battery on the 22d of July,
136 1. The o lth Ohio lost 97 men that day.

C. Flanders, Paola, Kan., while parsing
through the cemetery at Little Rock, Ark., in
the Spring of 1S65, saw a wooden headboard,
upon which these letters were engraved : "C.
I. D. A. T. T. T. U." He wonU hko to know
if any of the boys saw the same, and to have
some one explain the meaning of the letters.

Horace Hammond, Box 386, Port Jervis, N.
Y., wants to know if the young man of the
13th Conn, is still living who helped a wound-
ed Sergeant off the battlefield at Spottsylvanm
May 12, 1S6-1- . He would like to hear from any
member of the 13th Conn, who remembers the
circumstances.

Information XkfA ami Girea,
W. W. Fowler, 134 Broadway, Ann Arbor,

Mich., would like to know if there was a sol-

dier by the name of Robert Fowler with Uea.
Glister at the time he was mavKicred.

James W. Smith, M. D., Pusico, Ma, calls to
mind that in the latter part of the year ISO-- !

Gen. Trammel and John T. Boyer died in hos-
pital at Nashville, Tenu. The widow of the
latter is now aged aud infirm and wishes to get
evidence hi order to complete her claim for a
pension.

Russell B. Whitney, Co. H. 6th Mich., (resi-
dence not given.) calls on all the comrades of his
company to send their addresses and names in
order to enable him to complete his pension
claim.

W. H. Story, Auburn. Dak., would like to
hear from any member of tho 8tb N. Y. Cav.

C. N. Hill, Co. E, Berdau Sharpshooters,
(residence not given,) wishes to know if any of
his old company who entered from Minnesota
are now living.

D. L. Rankin, Co. B, 103d Pa., Peachville,
Pa., left his discbarge in July, 1865. with Col. !

Finley and Capt. Beck, attorneys, then prac- - i

ticing in Kittanning, Pa., for the collection of ,

extra pay due him, aid has never heard from .

it since. Any one having any information in
regard to the discharge will confer a favor by '

addressing him. '

A Veteran, Box 109, Oberlin, Kan., has in his
possession three original official reports of di-

vision commanders, viz: bist Ohio, by Co!.
Thomas Morton ; 2d Iowa, by Maj. James B.
Weaver; 1st Mo. L. A., by Maj. George H. '

Stone. He would be glad to correspond with
the propor officers or organizations in order
that these valuable documents may be pre-
served, j

T. A. Brown, Wortbington, Ind., would like .

to hear from Lieut. James M. Scott, Lieut.
Irwin and Private John Scott, who part;ci- -

pated in the battle of Champion Hills., Miss., '

iu May, 1863.
11. R. Skinner, Co. n, 21st Ohio, Benton

Harbor, O., wonders if all the members of his
regiment are dead, as be never sees anything
from them.

William Ladd, Colfax, Wash. Ten, would like
to know if any sailor or gunner of the gunboat
Cincinnati remembers the black measles break-
ing out there in the Spring of 186i

0. W. Quint, Co. A, 3d Mich. Cav., Elk Point,
Dak., would like to bear from some of his old
comrades.

Samuel G. Boone, Second Lieutenant, Co. B,
83th Pa., Reading, Pa., was eaptur-.'- d by the ad-
vance troops of Hay's Brigade) Louisiana Tigers)
on tho evening of July 1, 1363, in the town of
Gettysburg, Pa., and was iu captivity nearly

He would like to know in what part
of the Confederacy the brigade by which be
was captured was organized.

George L. Keeler, Waveriy, N. Y.t writes in
behalf of William Hoiford, who needs tbe evi-
dence of Second Lieut. John Grison. Co. G,
77th Pa., in order to complete his pension
claim.

Ghe Them Their Rue.
C. B. Tefft. Co. F, U4th N. Y., Eastwood,

Mich., thinks that the United States Govern-
ment could use a good many dollars of the r-plusin

paying its honest debts to tbe soldiers.
Few of the veterans have received their just
dues.

S. Ferguson, Co. G, 45th Ky., Wano, Kan.,
thinks that the equalization of bounty bill
onght to become a law. and that the limitation
of arrears should be repealed.

Daniel Morris, Co. 1, 18:h Ohio, Constitution,
O., would like to know why it is that more bills
are not passed for the benefit of the soldiers.
He wonders if Cougress proposes to adjourn
this session without doing anything for the de-
fenders of the country.

James Morgan, Co. C, 11th 111., Cherokee.
Kan., does not see how any Member of Congress
can know what tbe soldiera want when the sol-
diers themselves cannot 'agree. The writer
thinks that the best plan would be to concen-
trate all efforts on the bill favored by the ma-
jority of the eomrades, have that passed, and
then agitate some other measure.

James II. Davidson, Co. C, 4th Iowa Ca.,
Milford, Neb., hopes that the present Congress
will do something for the ex prisoners of war.
He thinks that there are a great many of this
class of soldiers who are just as much entitled
to pensions as others who contracted disability
ia active service, and ytt they are debarred be-

cause tbey are unable to show any hospital
record.

Cbas. D. Naylor, Co. H. Uth Tt, Middlesex,
Vt., hopes that the soldiers whe were paid in
depreciated currency during the war will have
their losses made good to them by the preheat
Congress.

Clarence Magnire. Eeekprt. Me., tracts that
tbe Government will take the eld soldiers out
of tbe poornesses by paying tbe debt it ewe
them.

Henry Phelps, Cn. E, 50tb X. Y. Engineers.
Chemung, N. Y is in favor of letting the tand"
alone nutil tbe soldiers are paid.

W. B. Mu-grau- -. Co. E, 25th Ind.. Dale, Ind.,
thinks the Pension Ofike attaches too much
importance to hospital record. He says the
men who have such line hospital records am
those who went out is 1865 or l6i. and really
saw no hard service,

B. P. West, Co. D. 50th 111., and Co. F, 1st TO.
Cav., Birmingham, Iowa, hope that the De-
pendent Pension Bill will become a law.

ToaasMt Se!t!tr.
John X. Kimison, Auburn, Me was born In

November. 150; went out with tbe 7th N. II.,
Oct. 31, Itetil, aud served until October, 165.
He received during that time five bullet
wounds.

George W. Bradford, Co. E, 16th N. Y., Platts-bur- g,

N. Y., enlisted Sept. 7, 1861, at the age of
17. He was severely wounded during the seven
days' fight before Richmond in June, 1863, and
was captured, being unable to leave the field.
Ho is a sufferer yet from the wound and subse-
quent imprisonment.

E. D. Phelps. Mountain View, Mo., was a
member of Co. K, 6th Mo. Cav.; enlisted at the
age of 18, and was in the famous Red River ex-
pedition.

Stephen C. Romig. I53d Pa., Bethlehem, Pa.,
says that Daniel W. Kean, Co. I, Illth Pais
wrong when he lays claim to being the young-
est pensioner. The writer was wounded at
Gettysburg and put on the pension-rol- l at $8 a
month before be was 18 years old.

1. H. Birdsley, Co. A, U. S. Engineers, High-
land Falls, N. Y., enlisted Sept. 17, 1860, and
served until Sept. 27, 1865. He was 13 years
and 10 months old when he enlisted ; served
under overy commanding General from Scott
down to Grant, and was iu the field in active
service more tbau four years. He claims to 1e
the youngest man living who served during the
entire war.

W. D. Price, Vaughnsville, O., elaims to be
ono of the kids, as he enlisted in Co. F, 54th
Ohio, when he was 16 years old. He begins to
think he is the only one of his regiment left,
as he never sees mention of them iu The Na-
tional Tribute.

DON'T COUNT THE COST
The following narrative of tie

.ajdEKef suffering and ewe of Bright
Iifue a Ul pro intfcstiitg
to the rvadjr f the tapr. .
C Bartfc ! new. f K iSasis,
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symptom of Uiyeac of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder.
So ) oh mrp, k!w enttie to me
Ity Dr. Ivenwedy'-- Favarlte Kawedy

Who would begrudge the ctnt of this medn iue (One
Dollar a UUte) fWftttcha ble-inst- . or refuse tlti-- i Muile
thouuh a nccre tokrn of gratitude, for betas
cured? I one everything to I)r. lfctvid Kennedy's Favor-
ite Kenedy, of Kondont, X. Y., and bope my writing
this will Induce others to iue the medicine who autter
from u Kidney or Blood disorder."
Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

ItoBdout, X. Y. 1'rke 1 ; 9 ftr 6.

' TTCtte Swell!.- -.
' 3fr. M. S. Hamlin, ntt of the best sswwu
insurance men ta N.rtb Carolina, rrttea
frwtn Wiiutw, tut follows : Evt siaee I-w-

Mve years of ge I have bad whet
the doctors call bip disease, and which X
call wtnh-swellin- g. My hip wsw drawn
o t of piara. There whs a swe! liejr at the
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did m gnod until I took S S S 1 see it
every sprinff. It alwity bi!da we ,
firing me tppetite and digeation. aad ena-
ble me t stand the long, trying-- ,

ener-tkUu- jt,

hot summer day. To me there is
ao such medicine for purifying I he bleed
and building np the wasted system as
S S S. On using it I aeon became tfoafrof body end easy of mind. My color
changed from h pule, worn koJr a
healthy, robust complex ton "

Mr. G N. FruueJ, of Farautwvittg,
Tex?. Writes: About August 1st, 1886,
an rapt ion appeaml on my arm and
leg3. which pained me much aad geemed
to arfeci my physical condition generally.
On the advira of a physician at lhi piece,
1 finally commenced tiding Swift Specific.
1 am g! id to say that after using three
large buties tbe gores have all healed "

Treatb on Blood and Skin l.5aes
mailed tree. Thr Swir Srittivtc Ca,
Urwvi 3. Atlanrs.. Ua.

A $5 DAISY WRiHStR FREE.

A $2 wasiitxg siAcnxvi: wmmi
Last ytr w ;!acel upon t'i ma.-k.-: . .t

et lat'r sarjri" in.f-ntio- ( tv i9n "-- j jIt W39 a elf peratinjt Washing Va- - w. It
Tash ttie .oth.nsf, cioan WITiH i r TUK
WASHBOARD OK ANT RTBBI.NO W i: TT kR.
We adrertj ! a few hundred fre to .n".-..-
theio. and through tiiestt free sanpl- - - t?60.000. One lady in ehieat-r-, Of r M iv-St-

33S W. 15th St.. was ao well pa m t

her skis: le tttat sh became aa a?-- r ai., w Joor ISO ta foar SBontha. W. C Han-- . !. Bf x
357, Ti ronto. Oat., ordered er 6QtJ s'--- r 'c

fcis sample. We hare few f ( j -t

example aa thu. Jt fT9 "to ei Tftr 1- - d
upon the waters. n OITR GREAT Oti HI I a
year we inrn! to sell not tea than IAF Ji:L-iJO-

WASHERS, and t do thia w w . f-- t
start offby GIVISO A W Y K0 sam; s a:'
ask of those who reeetra one is ti at tr-e- w .1
pr!T it a cood trial, aad if aauatactt t- -

it t- - their friend. Agr.n s:- - r, n ia
iBotwy. Wo have several who are bj k i S'tt

r (iiy ana upwards. " nrst mm; Er ser-- -. -

l .a warn one :rom t.ie tot we are xi.um ;o
g.v away, sna our name ami aa.r-- at ufica

Al Irt-s- XCVARt H HCNDRY WORK I
u Wabash s.ve..Ch:--u-o.Il- t (Meat on V. i rifr)

A Special Offer 1 ?, Bfc.V: I
. - lome -- r,'inry a. ie.iviTi..ivoT i a

c.r.--. lie t. ..c!itcu ilv:ndasafrec ' f .f" e
ccicbnted m ,( WkiNCEKxret- - I'.pru.. J - a h.
The ut prece the v e ;. i
cf ya to send frrene of our 'Ua- -' a r
ONCE. It yj k'iff anyfr:n.lfH:t cf --.; - '.

o- - t yru r 'ense t..'l hss a;;e-.t;j- i to ' a.Kei . T
- it i d the chunce at a lif n ...

IO Reward. 23Kth- - f.-
- tr

ments h.e beea copied by other coi er- -

jw.jjsof ct ;ieits-i- i BSWtK i " a- -
T.o".- - t W e ha . e U-r- n ro the Jauudry fi !

for 6 y-- ars and wll pay taoo icwani fci ajy k.Ji . .
n t n r r V ajer.
head Tutsi jfearjnvC: --:
per ra.'y -ci i . a grit zra-x- y lc ts t-- tti
fro-- " a,- - ffthe.. Trvfrw ,vce ire jrthis i K u a M - an ! u - .
me nt ' - r . --- : u - x so a.c .av.

ren I : !W 'e Hemet ,r " f

IODIDE OF IRON

Approved by tbe Aeactauy of Meh:r,e of Pars?, are
Specially recommended by the Medical t;eetr:e ofthe World for Scrofula, (tumors. KintrN evi.. etc . theearly ?ia?ea of CmnniiUon, t'onstmitir-iw- l Weak-ness, Poorness of Blood, and for sotaiUat3Eiauire-gnlaUBg- rits periodic cmre. None emnae galeaesigned "BbmcarO, rue Bonaparte, Pans.

B. Fougera. & C., N.Y., Aefe- - for fcnU..
SoM by Brasgiate generally.

After yeaw of pattest study and testing the healing
power of sarioiw foreign aa.1 domes: c herb

Dr. O. Phelps Brown
Prepared his famous Herbal suppositories," whtek he
designed fir Ue
V- - U i i li Orer a y-a-ia these 1 J 1
feuppoMttrtes have masnutaed their aoifHia aa ara--
mjm'ntiy the m cure aw

J. JIBX BEOWX. Pion.. PILES.Gtaad Ktiert. Jt--- y Vity. X. J.
SK:i --J3 ours vwm. tkial

MEXICAN PENSION BILL
IFaetema law adentic-rt-Mjri.rrt-

J4ij. t a p u ft of j p r i a at!fwnaJaiar s i7 ie ,ij? wh a Uv- - tei'. ? a a"T.
AH Wi" ittt-r"!- i int d at wn v rfr,'..4 With imi
VMieNtgfiMKi lr hhum 'i iniufit,nia. ? ceseaUed
fan Hides tot the of arh Teeaty
yar tmBite-ien-t- m grmi .i!;s-- - '.ittaa befirtaeeett l arf twn.ts f ! t.ontiUist.

GEORGE H. LXMOlf,
13 I&fc Mrect, M aiiated, B. C.

T. O. Dtawr j-- j-

DURANC'S
RHEUSfiTiO REKEBY

jfHX II will pi-itiv- el y care rfceun.itirn when
evtrythiiirf el-- on ear!-- , fai'-- . It is
taken n. j:. (try and
tu runhy without ruiiuritrtfM stom-
ach. Prfee, Me ttoftotf j fcottle r
six bottles rM-lw- e dollar. Sold
by a'.! drmfcTtet. Send fW free

to X. K. MStMnCi-Tlt- X.

Dnijufst. WAm-v- c rfc.vjxc.
3ent io.i 1 he National Tribune.

Wonderful Offer
I fgfeSMBBESii?i '

FREE!
.o i 1 t , I T H--- ! h- - k i !. - i!R:;
Given Von-- ' Ae-- ':rtlt. r - yMTty

, t u' . 1 - ,t ', K 3rd F i--
each I A Ij J. h above artM,Ir for 35 el.AJK'i' IMSIA'TIXO ., Wallrn4 C.
Jitiuuim iue National Tribua

Matrimonial Paper,
&I 16 Pases. Richly must t.

Etrr somber conrMn. nenr.j jM mtm- -
tisssccBi of ladies aad itctleititr. utrag -

x- -j ccttodiI - (aa or ibS'mseEy. Snflb
cupy, Iflc. (siiwr). Atldres.

HEART AHD HAND. Ottcaae.Bi.
Large Book. Racfaly SluUatad.

Free witii every order.
Mention The National Tribune.

J 15 Si AT. INSTRUMENTS MtiKMO
ALMercfcaBdiES&f ALLU"hi
--oicl as wbolcsai. price. Ucrrt
tail to send to "The People's
JWUS'CAL SUPPLY MOUSElA.USHnaP 5; 236 Stats-st-., Chicago, III.

Mention The Natl nal Tribun.

DETECTIVES
Waate-- l ia t . tr tooot?. Sbrewdasen tosct uuJrla.-at:u-t
in our Seen r w Exr-n-n- ur not o.eiar Svt,eulrfrft
flranaaa Detective Bureau Co.lt Arade.Cr 'xseU
fecuuuu i tie .auucat Trtboae.

Send 19c fvr tookFACIE BLEMISHES. treatiueeaSJ kia iiaper- -
eCttrtM-i- . IK. J. WotMMTJtY, AH5,. .

.Mention The National Trtbaan.

CARDS.

Orreat Reduction!
TSfi U:ijK. 1PJJt Kama aad I land
911 1M Ai5n FVkn. Stm 9Steadies icd u k.t. :i 19 caa.
ClLUoa X Ca, orthliasea, Cam

3ee JmpM Gcnaas Flc-onr- , Tart, i
HBrEi-- ' imk!ru.-uf-r rVtul", Bi ic-tS-

i,iCi to: 4 is. E,. - .vni Bar,
.. 1 1 ie. E j--i Cmi C., SUr-J- i s,

1 tae Bo, t "totRlxc, 1 riaoaBaad
KSiiJ :n --.3, Fktnrrj r , bk--

iCtataat&UBaia.iee. f.AaatkOta iUva.Cu

Fatf 3! attache, celev, 9Aet.
Curtir, Arret' OutitA Caxte ZggF
Sv:!iWi Can! Wera. Nr Ifcncs. Caaa,

FEES
12Soa-- i t iati.e.rl.Urrtl3I,Ml,Ast,5m!Bma.tafcB
Xla2,ii4raor,&;Uf ttle. E.H.i'A::DEiC,f tU.oJ.Caaa.

The finest Sample Book f Geld Beveled Edge,free:Hidden Same Cards ever offered with ageatteat- -
Ht for a 2c. stamp. L . . Curd Ce CatLx w.

laLovelyStlfe "rinsed, Hidden Xaas and
Xnboaaed 'r, X AIUhw of I)ew-a- a

iet, eo FIhc Seraj lMctre an At'E
Summit!., aU to 10c. JQtzos C&sd Wexka. XccJdaaCt.


